Extract screening by HPLC coupled to MS-MS, NMR, and CD: a dimeric and three monomeric naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids from Ancistrocladus griffithii.
Three new monomeric naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids, ancistrogriffines A, B, and C, and the first dimer of a 7,8'-coupled naphthylisoquinoline, ancistrogriffithine A, have been detected by phytochemical online screening of plant extracts of Ancistrocladus griffithii, using the analytical 'triad' HPLC-MS/MS, HPLC-NMR, and HPLC-CD. Ancistrogriffithine A, as well as ancistrogriffines A and C, were structurally completely assigned (including the absolute configuration) right from the extract, without previous isolation. Furthermore, two related, but known alkaloids, ancistrocladine and hamatine, were identified. Except for ancistrogriffine B, which occurs in trace quantities only, all new alkaloids were then isolated preparatively and the initial assignments were fully confirmed by conventional offline methods. Of particular interest is the constitutionally and configurationally unprecedented structure of ancistrogriffithine A, which is simultaneously the first dimeric naphthylisoquinoline alkaloid from an Asian Ancistrocladus species. Ancistrogriffithine A and ancistrogriffine A are active against Plasmodium falciparum. Furthermore, the latter compound shows good activity against Leishmania donovani. The results demonstrate the ability of modern online methods like HPLC-NMR, -MS/MS, and -CD to serve as powerful tools for the reliable structural elucidation of even complex structures of trace compounds in crude biological matrices.